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EXHAUST r a m  IN SO TEARS

(Goatteoeff Iran Fag* • )

the growth then,
A k >wm U fo n ta t by the atet* 

forester at GaUtorate la bela* watch
ed with a great deal at latere-t. Cu
tter tte  polka power* of the Male

rf • !
trumpet or bom. The tranamlttar. or 

ooM stator. will be attached 
to the dochin* at the royal eo«p*a In 
the case of the qtmra It will be hiddao 
flom dew to the folds of bar drtaa. 
while that for the kina'* as* will be 
hidden frr.tr. rlew underneath hi* coat. 
The nead i are focoaed oa the coocea- 
trator to the same manner that the 
raya of the eon are focused by raaane

la ewdeavortag to pro- at aa ordtaary reading i t o a A t m a  
tact the watersheds aad preveat prt- point of fbese la placed a enpereenad- 

from devaaUag theee mirropboon. ***** *■*«• <to the
fcirw md or magnified soaada and coa- 
T«ya them to the ear by racan* of a 
aural! alik covered Unae-i cord, through

lasda la each a meaner aa will lmjnre i 
irrigation at the toad below. If this 
piaa works well, the government 
teraeur believes It woo Id be taken up 
la other states aad federal authori
ties will be aided greatly by the co
operative la appealing for the pro
tection of the aatoral raaonrcea Mr

Hie Threat ta a Conductor.
Soane time ago a man a t Vpeflantl. 

Mich.. becaate m a d  oo the subject
at hyptottoni i d I  s o  rent oa a Mich
igan Central train to an aaylnm. Whea 
the conductor asked for ticket* the 
crazy mau t<egaa triling of hla hyp- 
aotic power*.

-J’U hypnotise joo.~ be said.
‘•Fire away." rep. led the conductor. 
The uiaa made several paaaea before 

the conductor's face 
"Now yem are hypnotised." be said 
The conductor :<»*cd the part aa 

best he could.
"Too're a conductor.'’ the hypaoftot

Plaebot aaid there is a changing 
aenliment throughout the country 
aad that people are beginning to see 
that the right to use such resources 
does not eary with It the right to 
destroy them The (must service 
will make additional effort* to edu
cate the people along this line

which aa electric correct to conveyed 
by a small battery to aa ear piece, 
which to held to the ear. The batteries 
are carried to the pocket, being about 
three laches high and aa tocb and a 
half ta diameter.

The ear place to somewhat smaller

ELECTIONS ARE HUCH MIXED

l .)

Mormon) party, will have the Urge- 
eat plurality ever given ia thto city. 
Braasford for mayor will have from 
7#** to ia.*M plurality over Plum
mer. republican. aad Morris, demo
crat. whose strength la evenly divid
ed. The American* will control the 

They have bees la power 
past two years.

"That's right.” aep ted hto victim.
“Too’re & good conductor,” went on 

the hypnotist.
"Right again.” said the conductor 
“Too don’t smoke, drink or swear a t 

(UMMiprs You are b ta ta t Too turn 
In all ticket* and money you collect 
from passengers In fact, you do not 
steal a cent-”

"That's r ig h t” assented the con
duct or.

1’he hypnotist eyed him a moment 
then said:

“What an awful fix you’d  be in if 1
SEATTLE A PORT FOR BIROS * *  “> »hi» «*dM<mr-Kaauaa

_ _ _ _ _  l City Star
Visit

than the ordinary telephone ear piece, 
but highly sensitised. aad can be hid
den to the band. The ouly visible part 
of the Instrument ta a portion of the 
ellk cord which connects the concen
trator with the ear place

Petit Thievts
petit stealing ha* 

prevailed tar scene time oa the Fort 
Sherman grounds Mrs. Hawlett lost 
u stove and a table, which were stol
en from her home Another lady 
loot a wash tub. Other articles have 
been tolas*d recently. Strange to 
any It I* aaid some of this property 
has beau found la the second hand 
utorua. la which earns It has been re
turned to th* owners. The officer* 
are Investigating thto petit stealing 

are anticipated

United State* Oama Warden 
( v e r y  S ta te  In

“I t will be a matter of only a  few 
years before Jap* a and Australia will 
be shipping bird* to the Pacific const 
to great quantities.” wa* the statement 
recent!;- made by I*r Theodore L.
Palmer of the dejiartnsetit of »grind 
tore at Washington. who to visiting W 
Rlef county game wanton. *ay» the

******* |W Kir.1.  »,wt an|.  and Matoter Ingeraiu Percy every day
-The-Im portation of M r * ta the week In Lent: Item. .  M .nehet 

— »  *  ^ r t  sma1| IoBf of whfte bro, d) a Querte
m « ,  of * ^ ,u ^ m; * UnJ>rh. ^ n* r of Here, a Dyach of Butter, a I‘ece of 
- I  estimate the num>*r of Mfda to - h „  fa of s  lttB OT UJ

tW* White Herring. B ra ik fJtta  of Flench
dayly thorowte the Yere; Item, a

Beer For Breakfast.
Sixteenth century children In Eng 

land ate very different food from that 
consumed by modern American young 
■ter*. The following dietary to taken 
from the Northumberland Household 
Book, showing the nursery breakfasts 
at the 1 ieglnning of the sixteenth cen
tury: "Thto to the Ordre of Braikfastto 
for the -Surer for my Lady Margkret

Appoint Forest Guards
WASHINGTON. D. C-. Nov.

Fred K. Rkw and R T. Christopher 
I a n  been appointed guards In th* 
Ooour d'Alene National forest. Idaho.

Jamas T. Winn has recalved th* 
appointment of guard la th* Lamh! 
national forest. Idaho. He will de
vote hla tune to hunting and trap
ping predatory animals which Infest

like a year. In New Turk
alone more than 10.000 birds are Im
ported to the four neck* preceding 
Christmas With the development of 
the nortbweet a tel the increase In the 
oornler ship* |dying lietween Heat- 
tto and Astatic port* 1 believe that to a 
few years thousands of birds will be 
shipped to Seattle annually.”

Dr Palmer, while offlvteUy connect
ed with the depart meat of agriculture, 
to in reality Culled Stab-* game ward
en. He to now off a tour of every 
state In the Colon for the purpose of 
conferring with the various state ward
ens. studying conditions In every *ec- 
liou. gathering reports, court decisions 
with r r l t f t tu e  to game, state gam* 
laws ami wary thing Imaginable even 
remotely co»ne< led with the subject of 
game Blwv Jan. 1 lie has visited 
every state cart of the Mtastaiilppl. 
with tite exception of Florida and 
Mk-bigaii. He to now touring the west, 
aad no state will lie overlooked.

Mr. Izutg will watt with Interest for 
development* In natural history In 

from the president's bun t
W. C. Clark and D. T. Price, of 

Eel log. Idaho have beau granted a 
penult to construct sixteen miles of 
telephone line ta the Coeur d’Alene 
national foreet. along th# North Fork 
of the Coeur d’Alene river and Its 
hranchea. to th* Graham Creek Rang

CITY IN BRIEF

Don’t forget th* special Iff per cent 
discount aai* at Robertaon'* os 
Thursday. Friday aad Saturday.

E. M. For be*. Dr. D. H. Brteu aad 
F. Cushing Moore, of Wallace, were 
Coeur d'Alene visitor* today Mr. 
Moore to a prominent mining engin
eer of the Coeur d'Ali

Mr* Alex Main left this morning 
for Black Cloud, near Wallace, to  vto
il her daughter. Agaee. who to teach 
lag there. She will be abeeat about 
tea day#

The Steam baths at Wlggett block 
are doing wonder* for persons suffer
ing with Rheumatism. La Grippe and

aliments
wtli be a special sale at 

Robertson * oa Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. On ail furs, coats and 
trtaMd hate w# will give a cash dis
count of I* per cent. This will 
rare opportunity aad a great saving 
to nay oa* who wants to purchase 
either a fur coat or hat. Thto sale 
will positively close Saturday even
ing Remember the place. C. M. Rob- 
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Mancbet, a Quarto of Be re and UJ 
Muton Bony* boiled. On Fysheday* 
throw-owte the Yere: Item, a Mancbet, 
a Quarte Here, a Dysch of Butter, a 
pece of Saltflscbe or a I>y*cb of But
ter’d Eggs ” Milk seem* to have been 
an unknown beverage, but the beer of 
those days was very different from the 
modern article and much more ha rin

g s  the days grow shorter prices grow

Couldn't Stick Him Again.
A bishop, accosted in Fifth avenue. 

New Y'orfc. by a neat but hungry stran 
ger. took the ueedy one to a hotel and 
shared a gorgeous dinner with him. 
yet. having left hto episcopal wallet In 
the pocke* of a different episcopal Jack
et. suddenly faced the emlwrrassment 
of not pomtesitteg the wherewithal to 
pony up. “Never mind,” exclaimed hto 
guest: ”1 have enjoyed dining with you. 
and f shall 1* charmed to shoulder the 
cost P enult me.” Whereupon th» 
stranger paid for two. Thto worried 
the prelate, who Im toted, “Just let me 
call a cab and we’ll run up to my hotel, 
where I shall have the pleasure of re- 
tmbunting you.” But the stranger met 
the suggestion with. “See here, old 
man, you've stuck me for a bully good 
dinner, but Imugcd if I'm going to let 
yon stick u.c for car fare:”

WATCH THIS SPACE
SOMETHING NEW AND GOOD EVERT DAT

TOWN OP SPIRIT LAKE
The following extensive improvements are now 
unti r way-

A Svjo»ooo Sawmill: a $30,000 Rail Road Depot; 
a complete Sewer System; Grading Streets; 
Cement Sidewalks; a Water System. No assess
ments on the lots for these improvements.

Lots are Selling Rapidly
FOR SALE B Y

American Trust Co.
315 Sherman St.

THE KING’S DEAFNESS.

Pm rebaeaff I* AM 
He*nog ef Himself end Queen.

Edward VII. of England to grow lag 
deaf. Thto fact became known recent
ly when artificial bearing Instrument* 
were sbli*ped to Buckingham pa tore. 
London, by the American line steamer 
New Turk fur the use »f the king and 
Queen Alexandra, who baa lung suffer
ed from deafnete, *eya the New York 
Time* The Instrument* are the fittest 
and must complete ever made.

Thar* are three seta. The sound con
centrator or transmitter and the ear 
places of the Ural one are of Ivory, con
nected with a white silk covered curd 
and fitted with a head band. Th* sec
ond to the same ala*, hut finished la 
black, while th* third to in box farm. 
resembling a camera, containing two 
transmitters, aad to tor ua* at the 
theater or tab*#. Ail the metal parts 
are finished ta gold. Th* first two In 

ala may b* worn, with th* *s- 
of ckq ear place, under the

THE IDAHO UNDERTAKING CO.
308 Coeur d’Alene Street

Hm  oponod up undar now manag«m«nt

The Instruments have baas made ao 
fig Iff enable the king gad quean to

Wc have Children * Casket* as low aa.................................... .............R a.00
Wc have Adult’s 6 ft. Casket* a* low a s .............................. ..............$i0.00

o r v v t i n u n M c e . n o  O P E N  DAY A N D  N I G H TBOTH PHONES 1 2 3 . All Calls Promptly Attended to

READ THIS LADIES
Tomorrow we offer, for your especial buying, some of the big
gest bargains of the season. Read the following carefully, as 
it means MONEY saved to you of more than 20 per cent in 
many instances;

35c Reduced to 25c 65c Reduced to 50c
2o pieces of novelty goods and School House 

Plaids, splendid values at 30c. We have re
duced more than 25  per cent.

30  pieoes Novelty Goods, such as you would 
be asked to pay 75c for most places. Our regular 
price, 65c reduced for you special bargain day.

35c Reduced to 25c 65c Reduced to 50c

50c Reduced to 25c 75c Reduced to 50c
20  pieces Novelty Goods and School House 

Plaids, 50c the regular price and good values at 
that. The price cut one-half. Buy some of 
these.

JO pieces of Novelty Goods, beautiful things 
that usually retail at #1. Season is. late and we 
marked them 75 cts. To sell every one ot them 
at once we cut them 33 ’ 3 per cetit.

50c Reduced to 25c 75c Reduced to 50c

Wc Repair 

Shoes at 

Moderate Cost

t h e  c> ”,
IDAHO ME

Everything

to

Eat and Wear

ELWELL
KITCKEN

CABINETS

One of the most frequent causes coogs give 
for leaving is that company is entertained too 
frequently. They object to the hard work nec
essary to prepare elaborate meals where every 
thing used has to be collected from closets 
and cellars. They can't be blamed for seeking 
the houses in which the work is the lightest. 
The housekeeper who is interested enough in 
her cook to relieve her of unnecessary work will 
always have the best help, and everything about 
the house will move with svstem and order. 
One of the best labor saving devices produced by 

modern ingenuity is the Elwell Kitchen Cabinet. It is a nicely finished cabinet that occupies no 
more space than an ordinary kttcheu table. When opeued it reveles a wonderfully well arranged 
set of drawers, bins, shelves and boxes which provide places for everything necestarv to prepare 
the meals.

Try One and it Will Prove to be Your Best Friend

COEUR D’ALENE FURNITURE
Company, Ltd. CORNER F IFTH  AND 

SHERMAN STREETS


